### Potential Intent of Fraud

Cumulative 11-20 days Count for the review period (3 months)

Weightage Score for 11-20 days delay (0.5 * Cumulative count)

More than 21 days Count for the review period (3 months)

Weightage Score for More than 21 days delay (1 * Cumulative count)

Cumulative Count of Demo error Count

Weightage Score for Demo error Count (0.5 * Cumulative Count)

Cumulative Count of BE-I Error Count

Weightage Score for BE-I Error Count (200 * Cumulative Count)

Cumulative Count of BE-II Error Count

Weightage Score for BE-II Error Count (0.5 * Cumulative Count)

Cumulative Count of BE-III Error Count

Weightage Score for BE-III Error Count (0.5 * Cumulative Count)

Cumulative Count of POP and Non-Human Photo

Weightage Score for POP and Non-Human Photo (200 * Cumulative Count)

Total Un-Parliamentary Language/Abusive Language in Resident Demographics enrolment Count

Weightage Score for Un-Parliamentary Language (20 * Cumulative Count)

Cumulative Count of DOE 1

Weightage Score for DOE 1 (50 * Cumulative Count)

Cumulative Count of DOE 2

Weightage Score for DOE 2 (0.5 * Cumulative Count)

Operator/Supervisor Bio Missing Cases

Weightage Score for Operator/Supervisor Bio Missing Cases (2000 * Cumulative Count)

Overcharging the Resident

Weightage Score for Overcharging (1000 * Cumulative Count)

Running Un-Authorized Centres

Weightage Score for Running Un-Authorized Centre (1000 * Cumulative Count)

Found Corrupt In OBD Survey

Weightage Score for OBD Survey (1000 * Cumulative Count)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>EA_Code</th>
<th>EA_Name</th>
<th>Cumulative Aadhaar Generation for the review period (3 months)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>